General Counsel’s Advisory Committee Meeting
Agenda

November 11, 2021
10:00 am – 11:00 am
Zoom

Agenda Items

10:00 Welcome

10:05  Equity, Civil Rights, and Title IX Office (ECRT)
  o  Managing implementation of new policies

10:25  Academic Freedom
  o  Politics and Academic Freedom – Florida Example
    https://www.chronicle.com/article/im-speechless?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=cam-paign_3134478_nl_Academe-
    Today_date_20211103&cid=at&source=ams&sourceid=


10:55  Future Topics

Adjournment

Next Meeting:
February 9, 2022, 2:00 to 3:00
Zoom